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Potatoes Go Much HigherHEALTHIEST ONE 
. IN THE FAMILY

High Grade Inveimzzr'taBttusa.S'i

Potatoes reached a new rec
ord level yesterday in Aroos
took county, when the prevail
ing quotation was $9 for the 
American barrel, which is but 
slightly larger than the Imper
ial barrel. In years past the 
highest price ever paid was $7. 
Montreal quotations yesterday 

jvere $3.50 for 90 pouncLsacks, 
gjrhich would be equivaljjkt 
ffor the 180 pound barr#F 

The highest pfice ew paid 
for potatoes oiUahe island of 
Cuba, and, up tcBHvne of the 
filing of the las^^^B, probab
ly the highest pUF at which 
Canadian potatoes were ever 
sold for export was reached this 
week in Havana, when the mar
ket quotations went to $7.50 
per sack of 180 pounds. Of the 
11,745 sacks received last week 

! 11,220 were received from Can
ada, and the remainder from the 

"We have used “Fruit-a-tives” in United States, New Brunswick 
our house forever three years and have wag weH represented, having 
always found them a good medicine, j afoout 2,000 * sacks of Green 
Our little giri% Hattie, was troubled with 1 signments. These potatoes are 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she Mountain potatoes in the COn- 
was threatened with Dropsy. Herlimbs dipped from New Brunswick 
and body were all swollen and we began and Nova Scotia points to Bos- 
to think ahe could not live. Finally, we | ton jn heated box cars, and then 
decided to try Fruit-a-tives . She put aboard steamers direct from 
began ta show improvement after we had . Bogton toHavana. Although 
given her a few tablets, in a short time, the weather at times during the 
the swelling had ail gone down and her -,east tWQ months haB been ex-atût-ït-î ,remeIyco,dinthisseetton'the
and has no signs of the old ailment.

THL CORRfCT WAY 
TO TRjlAT A COLD

Government and M 
Bonds

vii-U!
tel cl.

Dominion War Lop n to 
Russian War Loan to yi 
City of fialifax to yield . . 

a Town of Truru to yield
County of Cape Breton to yi« 
City of Sydney. N. S., to yield 
Town o> S Michael P. Q. to ;

Public Utility and Indutrill
Porto Rico T.l Co (1st Mort)1

Plctou Co. Electric Ltd- (1st N 
to1

N. & Steel Sc CdjAp;., Deh| 
Stock to y ië 

Ea‘te-o Cana ta Savir gs an<l 
Lo , Sxc.uk to yi« 

I invite correspondence 
buyer or seller.

V,f
No Si,. Of Drop., And Kidney Trouhi. 

Sisco Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES"A cough is not a distinct disease, tt is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the,delicate bronchial tubes All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temnorary relief.

Penslar \ lite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 50c the bottle.

»

o $7
"I mff.r.d d-e.dtully with m, bnk tor 

twenty Mâts. I have taken six boxaa of 
GIN PILLS and now I have not the sign 
•f an ache or pain In my back. There Is 
nothing that can hold a place with GIN 
PILLS for curing PAIN in the Back to 
which women are subject.

Mrs. Mlllanor P. Bipley.”
60c. a box, or 6 boxes for 62 60 at all 

sts, or a free sample will be sent

i

til. <
t^,jLTIONÀL DBUG 6 CHEMICAL 

CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. 7» CLARK'S «a ANNlh M. SI 

Gram' «1i
KENTVLLLÉ Tel. 51THE VICTOR Woifville

éHATTIE WARREN
Fort Robinson, On*., July 8th, 1915.Life’s labor will wrought.

Life's battle well fought,
One in thy noble aim,
Sure is thy lasting fame,
Light shines around thy name, 

Loved, honored, blest,
Rest, hero, rest!

—Pastor J. Clark.

EMBARGO HITS SOM 
NOVA SCOTIA PR

(Halifax Herald 
Halifax, Feb. 26—1 

tC bargo on certain goods
v Great Britain will not 1

serious results as far 
Scotia is concerned. 
lobsters and apples ai 
principal Items affect! 
province. For some 
there has been an emba 
hibiting the selling of li 
private concerns in Gr 
ain but the demands ol 
miralty have been takiu 

. a" supplies so the new ru 
not change the situatioi 

The lobster embargo 
serious. It affects not 

1 , small quantity of lai
pack left, but makes it 
for the packers to dec! 
to do for the coming 

, which is so soon to 
. meeting of those inter 

the lobster industry h 
called to discuss the ma 

\ to come to some decisii 
what is the wisest thii 
under the circumstance 

The fruit growers of 
I ley are too accustomed 

den and important chi 
become panic stricken a 
thing. They take the 
situation quite cooly ai 
out that what apples tl 
on hand are good keep 
H. Chase, one of the I 
exporters of apples 
Scotia, has made si 
from this port for Great 
as late as May 10th and 
apples arrive on the ot 
in good condition. Th< 
Fruit companies, whli 
tralizes the operations 
co-operative compani 
which still has a conti 
quantity of the later var 

h-, hand, is finding quite 
tending market in M 
Toronto and even farth 
Tne general manager 
company. A. F. McMah 
present in Halifax and 

1 news of the embargo 
1 oome as a surprise and 

have any harmful resuli 
as the valley is concert 
this season's crop.

He says that all the 
jv" are confident regardl 
“ coming season and bee 

. the embargo there will 
* t few who will slacken 

least the care of their or

KeOaOJiaAodt IBS*

>
, Subscribers Take Notice

All subscriptions to Advertis- 
$1.50 per year Iner are now 

advance or $2.00 if not paid at 
beginning of year, $2.00 per 
year to United States or $2.50 
when not paid in advance. One 
dollar received now only pays 
for eight months subscription 
in Canada.

potatoes have arrived in Cuba 

' WILLIAM WARREN. i^LÊx^6"1 dama8e **

7l

I 50c. » box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. j 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit e-lives Limited,

1 Ottawa. I

*ACCESSIBILITY « DEUCITE CHIU)“Why Are We So Brave 1 Be
cause the British Fleet Stands 
Between Us and Germany At 
the Present Time.”

Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fayetteville, X. C.—“My little daugh

ter «an iu fioor health, delicate and 
, so weak it made ue very uneasy. I

------------- heard about Vinol and decided to try tt
Mr Thomas Lockhart spent ">d thr cult. ware manrel.ua; her 

Sunday last with friends at ,
New RoSS « in town. Mothers of delicate children

should tryVinol,’1—Mrs.GohiionJkssv’P. 
Vinol is a constitutional remedy

< 1Both the Series “18" FOUR and the Series 
“18" SIX. Chassis are the evolution of foiir years* 
experience and concentrated study.

Mechanically, these cars have been improved, 
refined and perfected, until today we believe that 
the chassis represents the finest piece of motor 
car mechanism on the market. This continuons 
study, based on the experience of 250,000 owners, 
is manifest in simplified design and wonderful ac
cessibility. You can easily get at every part of 
the Studcbakcr car for adjustment or for inspec-

NBW ROSS ROAD

New York, Feb, 26—John 
Grier Hibben, president of 
Princeton University, speaking 
in a church here last night, 

criticized the United States for 
what he termed its lack of inter
national conscience in failing to 
join the entente allies against 
Germany and declared Ameri
ca’s entrance Into the war waij a 
“solemn obligation.”

“We dismissed our German 
ambassador and we stand at the 
present time in readiness to war 
with Germany, yet we as a na
tion are not prepared to go to 
war with any country, Euro
pean or Asiatic except perhaps 

China. We could make a 
fair showing against China 
Why are we so brave now. Let 
us be frank. There is only one 
reason and that is because we 
know the gerat British fleet 
stands between us and Germany 
at the present time.
“I am free to confess that Am

erica as a nation has not risen 
to the appreciation of the obli
gation resting upon it. What 
have we done, for Belgium? — 
we have grown rich out of the 
misery of that country. We 
have not the first vestige of in
ternational conscience.

“I do not wish to see Ger
many crushed, but I do wish 
that ove?r this ambition of a 
world empire which Germany 
has had for the past forty years, 
there should be written one 
word and that word is faite re.”

Mr. Warren'Wheaton taking

SSHi'sHEkEHeItC-the day with old friends and our guarantee, 
patrons there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatchard and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.: Also, at the best druggest in all 
Hatchard’s parents, Mr. and Nova Scotia towns.
Mrs. William Lockhart of this 
place

Miss Annie MacGarry is the
guest of her niece in town dur-lSaid a farmer; -while I hate to 
Ing the opening of the Lenten b]ow ^
season ... „ !I can sow seed, ray friend, and I

A party of sixteen, with Mr. I know so 
Freeman Walton's spirited hor- j The right way t0 g0w 
ses under the skilful manage-, Ig to aow in ' r0 
ment of their owner drove to You mugt gow seed6 jugt g0_ not 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Doug- ,ugt go gQ .. 
las .larvis on Friday last. ‘ 1
delightful drive was enjoyed by
all. Party driver and horses all v S™a'or s- °?e™an; ot 
seeming to be in harmony with North Carolina, made the state- 
the spirit of the evening. men,t ia Waali nf ®,n tha,t„t„h*”

A vote of thanks is really due ?re *n °>e United States 100,000 
to the pianist, who so kindly Jorelgn SP*“; J,®"
furnished music during the formation obtained by the De- 
pleasant hours spent at the Partment of Justice. 
house.

Canada and the Cost of Living I Germany is fighting for the free- We are all very sorry to hear .__. . . -
A British Board of Trade re-1 dom of seas and the sanctity of Qf the seriously illness of Mr. berberland County owned at 

tort shows thSsince, toe be-1 i««™.tk.„.l law Thi, the world freeman Kynock. our old Pa^ro' whlchu ^nt “hore 
Linninc of the war the cost of ; kuows because Germany admits it. friend and mail driver Although °n Tortugas, Haiti, while on 
firing has increased in Canada Tha pra~n. Mtu.iion confirm. Gar- Mr Kynock has recently under- brio ”re3rt!d'aTotaTtoM
to a lesser extent than in any anybody CM see gone treatment at the Victoria nlaVl>e ^ved a«ording to ad
of the other belligerent conn- f“'. Ça'many, rda.s neutral ship» to General Hospital hi* health "^J^Td r^utlv Light 
tries. In Britain. France, Ger- P""' 'hem-ehe- uplike barber pole does not seem to be improved. e^avTmnovt^two loadidf 
many, Austria, where abnormal : ,h'J*»' "J’*» G'™“” “"• Ger- ----- ------ ------------------ c”go an” hrotv Maminahnnsr£5 «»«*■- ss *££££«*£exist, the increase in the price s h ue«rk Germany sink> belief that she could be floated
of necessaries of life has been in , ^ ru| merch#nt ;ships Ht si^ht wilh “What was that bore saying without any great difficulty.

out stopping for warning, visit or . . . _» i
search; Germany orders ne*itr.,l He 8 a bore all right. He was « SP00NF1II CIVFS 
ships not to arm themselves for pro lellinK me all about his descent Wit MUW1H*, 61VB 
lection against pirates; Germany from the ancient Romans. ’ 
amends imernational law overnight That explains it his ances- 
in lime of war, as suits the ex^en- ^ors mUBt have been augurs. ” 
cies of her own cause, Plainly there 
fore, Gsrmany is the dtfender of 
freedom of »h«* seas, the guardian of 
iiUerna»ii'*nl law.

K
blood.
it on

tClark’s Dreg StoreHon.
AIt is distinctly the “Owner’s car"—distinctly 

the car for the owner who likes to take care of 
his own car. The design is so simplified, the 
function of each part so obvious, and the detail 
so easy to get at, that you can very soon under
stand your car and learn to know it, and especially 
so when you are taught by the Systematic Service 
System, which every Studcbakcr Dealer has ej- 
tabiished for Studcbakcr owners.

V

Sowing Seed 1

one

-Made in ConadaT
$129540-H. P„ FOUR .......................

50-H. P„ 7-Passenger SIX ..
F.O.B. Walkanrills

k. L. PELTUiN 
Distributors for Xov» Scotia and 

Prince Edward Island

1595

A

AHfi ^ *9The new tern schooner Cum- 4

I i
TEETHING TIME

A TIME OF WORRY In the first place they i 
remely confident that th 

«â*regressing favorably 
^By. they know that they l 
^advantage of all compel 
■the English markets, an 
He steady Improvemenl 

and western markets 
profitable outlet fol

some cases twtt times as great 
as in Canada. In Denmark, 
H<H!Nt&! Sweden and Norway, 
countries not at war, the in
crease in the cost of living has 
been as great as in Canada In 
the United States, whose econ
omic and geographic conditions 
are almost Identical with Can
ada’s, the growth of the cost of 
living, notwithstanding peace 

conditions, has more than kept 
pace with the upward tendency 
of food prices in Canada.

When baby is teething is a 
time of worry to most mothers. 
Baby’s little gums become 
swoolen and tender; he becom
es cross ; dpes not. sleep well; 
is greatly troubled with consti
pation; dollt or diarrhoea and 
sometimes even convulsions 
seise him. During this period 
nothing can equal the use of 

, Baby's Own Tablets. They reg
ulate the bowels and stomach 

' and make the teething So easy 
that the mother scarcely real
izes baby is getting his teeth 
Concerning the Tablets Mrs. 
Arthur Archibald, New Town. 
N.8., writes: “I used Baby's 
Own Tablets when baby was 
getting his teeth and I found 
them an excellent medicine. " 
The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dialers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

ASTONISHING RESULTS
Kent villa residents arc astonished 

at the QUICK results iron the 
■ tuple mixture of buckthorn ark, 
K yctrme, etc., know as A Ilrr i ka.

____ _ This remedy sets on BOTH upper
... , o ... . atjUnwer bowel and is so THOR.
Returned Soldiers With Arms uGB a l.owel cleanser that it is

A prominent naval critic writing ,"< ^

Cthe°m^m h D^ec^of * i h e After two returned soldiers, lieves Almost ANY CASE of coosti-
The truth seems to be that .. ^v. . ... . v‘ . p f . one with hot h legg off and one ^rion. sour or ganey siotnuch

notwithstanding world eondlt-, Jr „" ‘ rMT with a leg and an arm off were ONE MINUTE after you taken the
ions over which the statesmen 'JL*- J ,«,Priie th * placed In the cars at St. John, asset ramble and pas* out.

Ihsttie O, jut.1t, d, ..id: sald 'Vlfl J? yo"d cohort" T"' ^
able?"

“ Sit David Beatty coulb have Bill—"Yes.” I Joe Patchen. 2.01 1-4. the
overaelmed the en. my if Britain "Hove you got your shoes off? Kreat pacer and sire of the 
e. uld have given him three or four Bill—"Yes and I am going to world champion Dan Patch, 1.- 
moie Kittle cruisers than were as- put my slippers on." 66, and many other noted hors-
?igned to his command. " There’s pluck and cheerful- f®, has died at Joseph F. Mc-
Dr, EJ»a-ds, M. P., disea sing tips ness In adversity for you. How Plenn's Midfield Farm, Gtoahen,
iu the, House said: can men like that be defeated. N. Y.

es
quantity of the fruit.

Another very Interest! 
ture of conditions In th 
the fact that all record! 

'^Hmrnduction of wheat ’ 
, J^Kroken the coming sense 

^AHk^Hharvest Is in keeping V 
H^^^Kowlng Large quanti 

seed wheat has been ! 
HR ■ HRn 1916 there was a muci 

■ acreage of wheat than w
, ■ » before raised In the val

. on the momttains and tl 
V. ■ T mill established at Beri 

the Woodworth mills, si 
ed by the government, 
keep up with the demani 
capacity even by runninI

BILL WAS CHEERFUL

of one country can possibly ex
ercise control, Canada has fared 
and Is faring better in respec| 
to food prices than most 
nations. Yet cheapjack polit 
Ians continue to shriek that t* 
Borden government should We 
turned out,, of* Office because 
the cost of living In Canada Is 
high.
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